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SB 1107

Amending Titles 23 (Domestic Relations) and 51 (Militaiy Affairs) of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor modificationof existing
custody orders; and providing for protection of deployed membersof the
Pennsylvania National Guard and reserve components in child custody
arrangements.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 5310 of Title 23 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 5310. Modification of existingcustodyorders.

[Any] Exceptasprovidedin 51 Pa.C.S.§ 4109 (relatingto child custody
proceedingsduring military deployment),any order for the custodyof the
child of a marriageenteredby a court in this Commonwealthor any state
may, subject to the jurisdictional requirementsset forth in Chapter 54
(relatingto uniform child custodyjurisdictionandenforcement),be modified
atanytime to anorderof sharedcustodyinaccordancewith this subchapter.

Section2. Title 51 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 4109. Childcustodyproceedingsduringmilitary deployment.

(a) Restriction on changeof custody.—Ifa petition for changeof
custodyofa child ofan eligible servicememberis filed with any court in
this Commonwealthwhile the eligible servicemeinberis deployed in
supportofa contingencyoperation,no courtmayenteran ordermodifying
or amendinganypreviousjudgmentor order, or issuea new order, that
changesthe custodyarrangementfor thatchild thatexistedasofthe date
ofthe deploymentof the eligible servicemember,exceptthat a court may
entera temporarycustodyorderif it is in thebestinterestofthechild.

(b) Completion of deployment.—In any temporary custody order
enteredundersubsection(a), a courtshall requirethat, upon thereturn of
the eligible servicememberfrom deploymentin supportof a contingency
operation, the custodyorder thatwas in effectimmediatelyprecedingthe
dateofthedeploymentofthe eligible servicememberis reinstated.

(c) Exclusionof military servicefrom determinationofchild’s best
interest.—If a petitionfor the changeofcustodyofthe child ofan eligible
servicememberwho wasdeployedin supportofa contingencyoperationis
filedaftertheendofthedeployment,no courtmayconsidertheabsenceof
the eligible servicememberby reasonofthatdeploymentin determiningthe
bestinterestofthechild.

(d) Failure to appeardue to military deployment—Thefailure ofan
eligible servicememberto appearin court dueto deploymentin supportof
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a contingencyoperationshall not, in andofitself, besufficienttojustify a
modificationofa custodyor visitationorder if thereasonfor thefailure to
appear is the eligible servicemember’s active duty in support of a
contingencyoperation.

(e) Relationshipto other Iaws.—Notwithstandingany otherprovision
of law, theprovisionsofthis sectionshall be applied with regardto child
custodyissuesrelated to eligible servicemembersdeployedin supportof
contingencyoperations.

(0 Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Contingencyoperation.” A militaryoperationthat:
(1) is designatedby the SecretaryofDefenseas an operationin

which membersof the armedforcesare or may becomeinvolvedin
military actions,operationsorhostilitiesagainstan enemyoftheUnited
Statesoragainstan opposingmilitaryforce; or

(2) results in the call or order to, or retention on, activeduty of
membersof the uniformedservicesunder10 U.S.C. § 688 (relating to
retired members:authority to order to active duty; duties), 12301(a)
(relating to reservecomponentsgenerally), 12302 (relating to Ready
Reserve),12304 (relating to SelectedReserveand certain Individual
ReadyReservemembers;order to activeduty other thanduringwar or
national emergency),12305 (relating to authority of President to
suspendcertain lawsrelating to promotion,retirement,andseparation)
or 12406 (relating to National Guard in Federalservice: call) or any
other provision of 10 U.S.C. during a war or during a national
emergencydeclaredby thePresidentor Congress.
“Eligible servicemember.”A memberof the PennsylvaniaNational

Guard or a memberof an active or reservecomponentof the Armed
Forcesofthe UnitedStateswho is servingon activeduty,other thanactive
dutyfor training,for a periodof30or moreconsecutivedays,in supportof
a contingencyoperation.

Section 3. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


